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Ithough the speclacle of
smiline kiddis sineins

music is somethra we l16w
qnic€ily lff I to dishrst,
there is still somethine deeply
shockine aboul th€ hinrerldd
ol Bnnllibat - ^hief 

d .-att
opera filled with sumv music
by Czech Jew Hs Krasa fiat
16 perlomed 50 times iD
Theresienstadt @n@nbation
c€mp by Jewish children dd
fijrned for pmpacsda
pur])oses. The 6t dd
composer died in A6chwilz.

To double the irun!. tbe
plor seems to ontai; the

most blaidt salir€ of
Hiderim Brmy inasinable:
two poorchildren sing D Lhe
mdket lo raise monev for
their ailing rnothel A seedv
oree Brinder, Brundibdr
(BmLlcbec). tries to stop
lhem. ulil a spdow, €t and
dog come lo lheiraid ed
chrse him wav lt seems
stonisnDs dr;r such a fable
wonldn r have heFn n,mhlP.l
but then one cu nerer
undeieslinate Nei stupidiiv.

Jubilee Opera, Ma}logmy
Operr Croup and Watlbrd
Palae l1r€lr halr joined
fores to presentthe F ece,
rvhich is populd in the US but
has been slowerto @t h on in
Brilain, perhrps because
Britlen so dmsively o@pies
the opera torchil&en- sIDt
with Nor? ( Fl"l?e However,

BtuNiibtu emetF3s herc s a

.ll)hahetic, srmplicity ud
melodic fteshne!5lhut tups at
the heanshnps ed seLs ter
ta pDina frm;d bv Adolt
Ilof kneisier's libretio. which
is cnsply traslated by Jack

Ihe producrion. .lftcred by
Fftdcric Wale-Walkd,

A bdd dnwn fron the
Souihbanl Sinfonia wrs
onducted by AI.e Fdn}lm,
xlo validdy kept things
tosethq: iithe show s@med
a bit roueh round ihe edses.
thal was part oi ils cham.

B@rs. Btufllihdt is belv
half m hou lons, a
Drosamme filler is required.
so dre lirsi hs]f oi the show
comisis of choral dd solo
songs, led by the esllenl
Lf,mF'.nlny ul them rlsu
rssociated slh TheesiensLrdt
ed its imates. How€ver
nelv the childFn sane, one
@uldn t help shivemg.
T@dM FebMru to Juw
TtlzL.: o2o 7a4a n14:
na.ltug myopengtu1p-@.u k

Ruped chnsflansen

meritullr a!uids iaclboois
ed $6li{d: Am3 .loneis
designs N two-dimdsjonal
picture book, md bass Piot
l€mpa. the orly adull
prolbssional iNo1re4 is a
fair8.ound fi sue. c}ildrcn
hon loc€l schools peformed
with guto: JuIm Mwad5 as
ihe si.lk molheis son and
Alt ey May s a pompous
poli@IrE mde a padicularly


